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Eachra proud wearer of the taro Leaf: MA.r. GEN. FREDERICtr A. IRVING,
U.S.A..iletlred, JOSEPH I. PEIIION, aJld VICTOR BACrER on the occaslon of
Fredts-'rFareweil Revlewtr at the U.S.M1l1tary Acadeny, West PolntrNew
Yorts on August 30rl954
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WHICH APPLIES T0 YOU--1f a,ny at all?
If your Auguet '54 - August 155 auee have not been paldl,here'E a
cheLk. Cai we have one-for $r,payable to the Aasoclatlonrln returrr?
PIeage.

If your current dueerand last yearrg dueg too, have not been.paldrthe
douLle check ts yours. Over.fbg, of you quallfy here. Thatrs over
$6ooo when you flgure lt at $5 each. -We neect your eupportrgnd more,
*e need youi moneyrlf we are to eurvlve. A most respectful PLEASE.

A tr1p1e check I[eana DuesrDueg,anit Dues. Trlple free loaderE are
remlnded that $9 w11L-help to keep ue 5o1n5ragd furtherrthat,thla 

-Ilttle old clu6 doesnrt run on plneapplee and Suntorl. $$$S0 ls what
1t takeg.

Free Loaders 6et the axe wlthln 72 houre of the recelpt of thls
lssue of our Foop eheet,anct 1f you donrt thlnk we mean buslneee thls
tfuoertly us otrt. ''dbt1. l1ke1y be a smaller 6roup fron here on out
but we'1I be the better for lt.
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Another conventlon has cone and gone anil

thls year's gatherlng of the clan at fashlngton,
D.C. w111 be long rembered.. lhererln mld
Augustrhlstory came al1ve ln v1vld fragnent
and wlth polgnant neanln6 for Taro Leafers.

From the nost lmpresslve ceremony on
Frlday afternoon,led by REV. LA"YAR S. 0LARr(19)
at the grave of the belovecl MAJ. GEN. trENNEEI F.
cRA"\tER (Dlv Hq) to the offlclal conventl0n
closlng fo11ow1ng the Saturd.ay evenln6 banquet,
thlngs were popplng.

On Saturrlay AM, p:nexy VfC BACIGR (:+) f ea
^ll:,e_onorte rhrou8h the'rlhlte Houser Just threeo-loct<s away-from t1r.e Hotel Statler,i,lie Cp forthe conventlonlng 24thrersAt the Saturday evenlng rrfornal eesslonrr 1nthe- statler' s -Congr6sslona1"Ro"., "ii hande 

-ieft--
no,r]..rrte prlde.as our own MAJ. GEN. FRED IRVII,IG(rJ1v_HqJ accepted.. the Netherlands Goverruaentrs
award froro the hand.s of Rear Mnlra1 W11l1anKoudys,the Naval Attache at the Settrerfanas
Embasey. The feellng was d.eeper,lf such wasposslble,as Fred Irving accepied-the award. 1n thename of those veterans-of the Dlvlslon wtro fiaa----
made the New Gulnea lnvaslon back ln Apr11 

"i-, ++To the conventlon commlttes,aUly 6halrnaned.'by JOE PE].ToN (Sv fgtfr),and. lnciudlnc HARRy
+ry+la-TERo ( l4th),Brr.L tRUMp (ptv nq)Icrcii-srsn
( l1!_h ),roM lHAcoNAq_l-]l!h), JoE DE],1ic.1Er,E ( 19th),NrcK sLoAN (efst), JrM-THoMi,soN (ifst),"na'sil,il"

UERBECK (21st),we tos.$ our best'sa1ui6 foF --trylng to antlclpate our everXr need and. for.-f

Z

Comr To Co,tst
. Prexy JOE PEYTON (fgtrr) wants to talk and,
he belng the boss, of course werre lettlng hlm.
Heretg what fre has to say: "As my flrst off1c1a1
act, ao Presldent of the A88oc1at1on, I want to
take thls occaslon to thank each of you, who
took part, 1n bestowlng thls honor upon rne.

"As your Pregldent, 1t w111 be my duty to
make declslons, that w111 further advance our
organlzatlon. Thls year, the slate of offlcers
that you selected 1s a completely new s1ate. I
beg your patlence wlth us, and trust that you
w111 glve to us, the same whole-hearted support
that you have glven your.offlcers 1n the past.
If we all do our share, no matter how sma11, I
know, that the Assoclatlon w111 be stronger by
next Conventlon tlme.

"I want to congratulate your t53-'54 offlcers.
Thelr Job was I'we11 done". A11 of you who
attended the "7th" ln.Washlngton, D. C. w111
agree wlth me on that score. I was thr111ed by
the turn-out. My blggest thr111 was, when over
50 of our members Journeyed to Arllngton Cemet-
ery, and held servlces at the grave of our Flrst
Assoclation's Presldent, MaJor General KENNETH
CRAMER. That act of honor, to one of our D1v1s-
lonrs former commanderg, proved to nle that our
Assoclatlon 1s a great one. It further proved
that the formlng of our Assoclatlon was a great
accompllshment. It has encouraged us, to keep
a11ve the frlendshlps that were welded durlng
combat years wlth the Dlvlslon.t'That we may keep our Assoclatlon growlng,
1t 1s necessary that each of us do our part.
Many of you have asked varlous offlcers Just how
you could help out. The best way that you w111
be helplng your organLzatlon, 1s to be 1oya1 1n
your membershlp commltments. Pay your 11ttle
fee, please. Let thls year be a year, that
everyone pays h1s way--the same as each ot'you
d1d your share, along the "road" from Hawa11 to
Korea.

"I am ready at any tlme to asslst you. Just
drop me a l1ne wlth your problems, and f promlse
f w111 answer and help 1n any way poss1b1e."

0K, at ease men, ltts all over. Thanks, Joe.
Werre rlght proud of you. Anyone who lorows you
knows how you love thls l1tt1e o1d outflt. We
appreclate you all the more because of 1t.

TARO LEAF
The offlcla1 publlcatlon of the 24th Infantry

Dlvlelon Assoclatlon,publlshed. regularly 1n the
lnterests of al-I nen who have eerved. and.,/or who
contlnue to eerve the Unlted States 24th
InfantrT D1vls1on.********r

Eenwood. Rogs Edltor
1f87 Maln Street, Sprlngfle1d., MasB.

24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24

Offlcers of the 24th Dlvlglon Aseocletlon--------
Joseph I. PeytonrPregldenl,
1Jl North Culver St. rBalt1mor6rMd..

Lewls G. [eplerrVlce Presld.ent
49 Anderson Ave.,Box llrDefemetrN.Y.
W111lam H. Muld.ooa,Secretary-Treagurer
212 Webster St.rWest NrwtonrMass.

Rev. La.nar S. ClarkrChaplala
Box 614- Rlchmond..Texas.

Past Preglilents of the Aasoclatlon

MaJ. Gen. Kenneth F. Crqmsr (D1v Hq)
Edmund F. Henry (Dlv Hq)
Rosg PurslfuLl (l4th)
Jameg M. O'Donnel-l (alst)
Kenwood Ross (Otv iiq)
Robert J. Duff (Dlv Hq)
Vlctor Backer (l4ttt)
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fhe nervous young feIlow was
psychlatrlst.

"What do you dream about at
"Baseba11," repJ.led the lad.
"Donrt you ever dream about

basebal l ? "

v1s1t1ng a

nlght? "

anythlng but

"Nope, just about basebal1, nlght after
nlght. "

The docter was very puzzled. Flnally he
asked: "Donrt you ever-dream about a preltv Elrl-?r'
. "What!" replled the young man, " inO misJ myturn at bat?"

conlns "o "offiJl"urr* 1n the
m1ss1on.

A epeclal hl@balI 1s itue AII reE LEONG (rE),
who loaileil us down wlth lelsrwoodrosesrtullp
boateranthurlumsrblrd.g of parad.lserand. all of
the other llawallaxr flowere whlch he brought wlth
h1.n fron the rt. . . . ... Rockrr.

. In a few word.srthe party lras a great
AUCC€98 o
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FRANoIS W. PofRfER (ufg) wrote us recently
and 1n h1s frlendly way lnqulred as to why he
hadn't heard from us by dlrect ma1I. The answer
11es 1n the fact that we slmply canrt answer'
every letter that comes over our desk. We try
to handle some of our correspondence by way of
of news ltems such as th1s. Itts nowhere near
as lntlmate, wer11 admlt, but 1t Just can't be
helped. Francls 1s a Loyal 1OO member by the
way. Are we forglven, Francls? Yes we d1d
recelve your eontrlbutlon and your papers for
the hlstory. We appreclate both.......DAVE
DILLARD ( Orv. Hq. from 5/46 to r/47) tetts us
about the Taro Leafer who approached a frlend.
"Wetre havlng a raffle for poor l{ldow F1ynn."
"W111 you buy a tlcket?t' "Nope," hlccupped the
frlend sad1y,"My wlfe wouldntt 1et me keep her
1f f won.r'

Our elongatedl frland here
:loes have a dreanSr look la

hle eye. liut,bellave ue,
whtle h1g head nay be

above the cloudlartrla
feet are verSr

aoltdly on the

1s Wewoka.
"Joseph Berna, formerly Warrant

63rd, has been wlth my 1aw flrm for
years, but I don't know whether his
have ever been made pub1lc. He ls

Offlcer,
a number of
whereabouts

our Offlce

l{hy?
Ttrle nan

has Just
sent ln h1s d.ueg

to BILL MULDOotr

Glnlets al]. naile up thle tab].e at the Statlcr. Rea{!46 lfog lC$_-___
to rlpht.uo presenl Mrs. PhlI IronerJIM IH0MPSOU'NICE 3IO-AN'JOI{ISNIE
FARREIL,M1.S.- Johnnle Farye1l, JOHN D. UAyER,BILL VERBEEE (who workect
lons aad hard to do hls blt to helB nahe the Sashln6toa neetln€ one
wetfl renember),NEfToN BRoltININe ,Mrs. Nenton BrornlnSrantl lHXt IROI{S.

rD""'il'

Hungarlan actress Gabrlel1e DrArcy, com-
p1a1n1ng that Engllsh 1s a hard language, says:
"I am stl1l haff1ng troble wld my proposltlons. "
That's nothlng, honey. So are we... ...PAUL C.
DUNCAN (6:10), now practlelng 1aw ln Oklahoma
Clty wrltes: "Ma;|or Everette Woodruff, formerly
Captaln Woodruff of the l2nd dropped 1n on hls
way from clv111an llfe to actlve duty status at
Fort 5111 for a two weeks tour of duty. As a
c1v111an he owns and operates a drug store at
Crawfordsvllle, Ark. From h1s conversatlon, I
gathered that he spent most of h1s tlme flshlng.

"Davld Cook, formerly Captaln 1n the 63rd,
recently won the nomlnatlon for County Judge 1n
Semlnole County, 0k1a. Since they don!t a1low
Republleans around there to vote, thls means
that Davld w111 soon be Judge. H1s home town

Manager.nEverette Woodruff sald he had never recelved
the "Taro leaft' so f am taklng the one that
Just came 1n and ma111ng 1t to h1m because he
promlsed to slgn up as a member as soon as he
got the neceasary lnformatlon."

Thatts a peachy report, Paul; many thanks..
. .,.A professor asslgnlng homework told hls
class to read chapter 12 but sklp chapter 11.
The next day he asked a coed if she was pre-
pared to reelte. "We1l,t' she answered, I'I
dldn't read chapter 12, but I sklpped chaper
13. "

grould.. ....
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A bappy 6roup of banquethg trChlctsBa lookeal lttse th1a. Pron lEft to rlgbt
ltre BII,L gA\IELL,FfgEm, AIE9,BIIJ GREgEO,Mrs. Ill11lau 6reeko,Ure. teo
Davlgnoa, LEO DAVIGNOI{, Aseoc latloa PrEsldent JOE PETTOI{, B0B LIJERSON,
WAtf REDfIELD,aacl CARL SHANE. THESOUND

annual Merltorlous Award thls trear: went
to the qulet, unassumlng retlrlng (1n more ways
than one) Sec'y.-treas. BILL SAVELL (19th). It
couldnrt have happened to a nlcer guy.....!{any
years ago a patlent who was conslderlng matrlmony
showed us a cartoon plcturlng a sma11 boy wlth
h1s father at the zoo. In the captlon, the boy
asks: "Daddy, do asseg marry?" The father angwerg:
"Onfy asses marry. ". . .. . . .Mrs. Jarrett Kuhn,
P.O. Box JO, Owensboro, Ky. wrltes that JARRETT
KIJHIII (nq, Vttr.-21) 1s 1n Germany. He has 17
years 1n and ls gettlng ready to reture 1n Jyears. If our r55 conventlon 1s 1n Kentuclqr, we
hope Jarrett w111 be back for 1t. Thanks for
the memory, Mrs. K........G. Davld Schlne 1s nov{
a Pfc .."Good heavens!" carled Wh1st1er, as
he saw hls mother scrubblng the floor on her
hands and knees. "Are you off your rocker?"

AND THEFURY
MaJ. Gen. PAUL D. ADAMS (Orv. nq. Cg-t)Jz)

revlewed t'General Deanrs Story" by our own
WILLIAM F. DEAN (Or.v. Hq.) rn-trre-Ju1y lssue of
Combat Forces Journal. He descrlbed it as astory "of brl111ant leadershlp and outstandlng
herolsm on the f1eld of battle, comblned wlth
unfllnchlng and endurlng eourage and fortltude
durlng hls years of captlvlty". There's nothlng
11ke keeplng thls buslness 1n the fam11y; here
we have the perfectly dellghtful experlence of one
Taro Leafer revlewlng another Taro Leaferrs book.If you haven't bought your copy, you had better
do so today. The Vlklng Press, Inc. publlshed
it. The price: $5.

Anil Nor For The 5 Or0lock News FIashEe-AE We Go
to Presg ...MrB. Vlvlan
Meyer sent on to Uaehtngtoa sone
verT cleverly palnted platee whlch
carrledl the D1vlelon thene. You
were thou6htful to thlnk of us
Vlvlan.and we only regret that you
couliln't make lt 1n person. And
toorfrlend. LEO CREAIIER wae nleged,.
Vlvlanrthe plates anil aeh traye
were cllaplayed. for all to see and
the lnteregt 1n then was glncere.
We gteared away fron the ldea of
sel11n6 ttrem however as we're
dolng aII ln our power to avold
creatlng the impresslon that alL
we do ls try to work up echenes
for maklng an extra buck. V1v1an,
lG theee menberg w111 pay thetr
dueE,that w111 be enough for ug.
Pleaee accept our apologles for
not anewerlng d.lrectIy. lhe malt
has.plled. up on ue and there Just1sn't enough tlme 1n the day to
reply to each and. every letter we
recelve. Tha.nkg agalnrVlvla.n and
Leo.

The fi.ml urd ot mutey ,natters: ,none)r mancrs.

6ut?
Then donrt
dues,lf you
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Ileretg the head table at the gaturday n18bt banguet (August, 14tl1) at tho
Ilaahlagtou Statler. Readtrcg fron 4!g[! to left -(a ]-1ttle lnnovatloa we
p$ifi"np rn,lapani, you- 

"*"o-rtr"pE'@ogn1-zeIDMIIND 
F. lIEx{BI (PlY-_sq),

iraetf.ne igsoclailoi- bresldentit{rg. John licfieely,u1dor of CAP[. JOHN
UcNEEUI (19tb) who g,ive hlg'Ilfe to the cause oa Red Beacbrkyte--oa
oct. 20, 1i44; vicron Eecrnn 1 5+trr ), ret 1r1ng Ae eoclatlon pregldent i !{ra.
Irllldred fur6e11,w1fe of Jlrn Purcel]. who iE aleo la the plcture;ALVA A.
cAnFENl!trR. (ofv nq),Maater of 0erenonlaa;!,1&r. GEN. FREDEtIctr A. IRVII{G
(ofv rq)rflonor eri6it of the Eye1ln6;Reai' lantrat [1]-11an Eouilye,Naval
AttachCritetherla.nds Eobasay;Mrs. Fieilerlcts A. Imlngrrlfe of General
tr.rirrg;i{. ialfEg iuncsl,t (sig co & Dlv Hq),one -of tb5 aaeoclatloa'a
founct5rr;llrs. Mae ttar.dgrrcveiChalrla,{y of the tlashln6toaeD.0. r6olBtlon
ooinnlttee;ancl your Edltor

You reoh the r''gl'rt' traotr

DONT

FORGET!

NATIONAL

DUES

ARE NOW PAYABTE

We need plctures for the Divlslon Hlstory.
Fu1I credlt 11ne w111 be glven for each one used.
Glossy prlnts , 4 x 6 or large?, are preferred. . .
Best menor'les for BIL,L LLEWELLYN (l{65) are of
the flsh frles put on by hls A & P Platoon near
Davao. They would dynamlte the flsh lnto sub-
mlsslon and bring them 1n by the basketful......
For every man 85 years o1d, there are 7 women;
but ltrs too late then.

The.recently enacted 1eg1s1at1on whlch
al1ows $2.50 per dlem beneflts to Amerlcan
m111tary personell captured ln the Korean host-
111tles has several appllcatlon deadllne dates.

For example, dlscharged 11v1ng ex-pOWS have
unt11 Aug. 21, 1955 -- one year after enactment
of Publlc Iaw 651 whlch aIlows the benflts -- toflle thelr c1a1me.

Servlce personnel st1l1 belng held pOW have
one year from the date of return to the Jurls-dlctlon of the Unl-ted States, whereas survlvors
of those ln a "mlsslng', status may f11e clalm
one year from actual date of death, or one year
from the "determlnatlon of death."'

Mr. L. E. Hardle of 1120 Dale Avenue SW,
Mass111an, Ohlo wi'ltes: t'f would appreclate 1t
very much lf you could glve me a roster of the
boys who were 1n Co. A 21st Inf. Regrt. wlth my
stepson Pvt. Jaek W. Baer. He was llsted as
mlsslng 1n actlon July 12th 1950. There 1s a
questlon about an lnsurance po11cy he had wlth
a Co. 1n Texas. If you can help me 1n any way
1t w111 be gratefully appreclated.

We cantt flnd any A-21 men who were 1n the
unlt on July 12, 1950. Was any member of the
club an Able Company G1m1et about that t1me.
If so, can you and w111 you help Mr. Hardle,
please?

"Have You seen Luc11lers new bathlng sult?"
"No, what does 1t look 11ke?"
"We11, 1n most places 1t looks 11ke Lue1lle.!'

AL MILLIIiI rs wrltlng all of hls frlends of
Able Company, 21st l.n an effort to recrult them
into the Assoc. Yourre aces, A1; many, many
thanks......The erth Regrt. Ass'n. 1s made up of
Dragonettes 1n the NYC area. Thelr annual dance
thlJ year 1s belng held on Nov. 6th. For full
detalis. contact ftc nncrnn at 480 Lexlngton Av.
N.Y.c. (te:.. Plaza 3-9095). Those bovs w111
show you a tlme, bef le../e me. They sent three
platoons down to Washlngton for the party and
they rea11y tied one on. TheSr are a grand bunch.
....Werve had.good word from GENE MANLEY (MP)
out on Oklnawa. He wrlbes us about the tlme on
Mlndanao when h1s Jeep blew up. Gene says we
threatened to make hlm pay for 1t. The whole
affalr has completely gone from memory Gene.
Refresh 1t, w111 you please .A man brought
a cocker spanlel to a vet and ordered hlm to
cut off thb dogts ta11. "I want 1t all off," he
sa1d, "so that not even a halr of the talI
remalns, "

"Sorry," the vet rep11ed. "I couldntt do that
to a dog. Why do you want to cut the tail from
an lnnocent dog?"t'l{y motherlln-law 1s vlsltlng us next monthr"
the mair rep11ed, "and I want to e11m1nate any
possLble lndlcatton of welcomcl'

Ruth L. Lawson, love1y wlfe of COL. DICK LAWSON
(ofv. HQ) thoughtfully advlses that Dlck ls now 1n
Parls as C.0. of the Selne Area Command. Ruth
expects to Joln h1m there. Best of good wlghes to
you wonderful people

The ga1 had overlndulged at the party and
as she and her boy frlend drove along she had an
attack of the DTts.t'Look.l look!r' she screamed.. t'Therers a snake
crawllng'up the glass of the ca.r,!" Ansvrered her
sophlstlcated boy fI'1end, "Yah, yah. Itrs.
Joost vun ov dem v1nsh1e1d v1pers."
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tle Juet catr6,ht an AP releaee tltled tiArny
Need.s Tou6,her Tritnlng and. D1sc1pl1ne'r. Tlre date
Ilne Ie [Iehlng,tonrD.d.and. lt beglns: 'rEver elnce
Koreara eort of counter-revolutlon tras been golng
on lnelde the Army agalnat nursenalallng the troops.
In that bltter three year flght'the ArEy learnecl
that eoftrlnadequately tralned solallerg are the
flrst to d1e. Todayrthe Artry 1e seeklng to
translate that lesson lnto a program of
meqed.nesg. tlchter d1sc1p}lne, and. harrl krocks. . .
etdl..etc..."-Yes slr,thit's what the man eald.
AniI werve got news for the man who wrote that
lt11 ole plece,tooiwe could have told hln that
alne yeare ago. It was Just nlne short yearE
ago,along about ttrlg tlme of the year'lf nenor'5r
€erves,and ln thle lnstance 1t doee'beLleve u8,
that thls Arny of ours etarted to go to pot. A
chap by the nane of Doolltt1e handed. 1n a report
on what the new Army look shoulat look lIke. We
have never been able to reconclle the report wlth
the na.n a.nil for a J,ong tlroe now [etve entertalnEd
the susplclon that naybe Jlnnle Dool1tt1e never
read lt,nuch lees wrote 1t. At any raterlt
occura to us that that I s when 1t all beg,an-n1ne
years ago when,1ron1ca1ly enoughrwe had. the
6reateet strlklng force the world had. ever seen
agsembleil-our lnguraace polley for peace-and. ne
goofecl.

flhat hurta us even nore than the orlglna1
roletakerhoweyerrle the fact thatraccorcllng to the
AP, 1.t has taken the Army nlne years to recognlze
and./or conced.e the error.

As aforesald.,we coulcl have 61ven the boys
the tlpoff nlne years a6o. The only trouble was
tha! noone askeal utlrro...........If you're 1n NYC,
d.onrt mlss the Mugeum of Moilern Art.'fheyrve
erected. a conmod.lous Japanese houge there. It
wae bu1lt 1n JapanrdlsaEeembled end brought over
here where 1t was reassembled.. You owe It to
yourself to get over and eee the place lf you
can mana6e 1t. It klnde makeg you honeelck.
Speaklng of belng honeslck for Japanrone of the
boye at the Waehlngton party admltted. to
homeelebless for OId. Nlppon now aad then. He
reporte that when he gete that oldrnostalglc
feeLlngrhe s1mpLy places hlg gocks uncterneath
h1s p1lIow before he goes to bed at nlg?rt. "Or€or two nlghts of thlg routlnettrhe repoiterttatrld
the old feellng goes away for a couple of monthsrr.
There you have lt,brother-as flne a remed.y for
a verlr conn0n allment as we have ever had, thepr1vllege of paselng ono............Br1g. Gen.
HUGH CORT (Dlv Arty) 1s now at Ft. Ord.,da1lf. Howrg
the weather out there,GeneraL?.............Sg1.
EDGAR S. ESPLIN (F-19) 1s back 1n Ord.ervllle;Utah,
hls tour wlth a certaln Dlvlslon havlng a close
connectlon wlth horries belng overo Ceitaln
elenentg wlthln the memberehlp have requestecl that
we not nentlon the lst Cav. D1v. by narne 1n thls
paper soras you can seerwgtre not ......CoI.
l,IA)( CIZON (Dlv.Hq) 1e bacts.fron ETO,werre happyto report. He'g now wlth 4052 ASU,AAA & cM cti.
at B1lss-thatte ln Texae 1n case youtve forr(otten.
tlALl OVERBECK-(D1v Arty Hq) wrltei: rrlf any-of
the fellows frou Hq Btry are ever 1u the Clnclnnatt
arearaok then to give ne a r1ng. After the ueuaL
bull- eessloaruaybe we can get d.own to lnsurance
uhlcfr lq ,y buslneee." tleLlrthatra puttlng 1t
on the l-1ne,1{aLtilt n,ry be scarlng't}re ver'5r devlL
out of your frlenals as re1l. Let us hrow how
nany glve you a r1n6;a1so how na,n;r buy.

Periscoping the lfalion
'0f the nany grancl people who naile tbe p1Igr1n-

age to Waehlngton,AH trEE LEoNe (l nre Lo/4L Lo
2/45) travelled the greatest dlstance. Not only
d1<1 he brlng hlnself but he thoughtfully brought
boxee of flowers all the way fron llonolul-u. t{e
are very grateful to you Lee.....Fron D.C.rthe
foI1ow1nc showed. un and. lolneil ln the firb, l'{.J.
ANATT,TATER6S (QI rr-on 6/56 to 9/5L1, FTSHER AtrES,
ALVA A. CARPENTER (DTV Nq), HUGH CLINGUAN,DICtr
LEWIS,LARRY SELKoWITZ (Dtv BanA fros 2/43 to LL/45),
cEcrl, srsr (t4th),and WTLLIE R. sMrTIt (Blg).

rhe rrsuburban urbantr THRoMe (l4ttr & Dlv Hq)
Journeyetl all the way from Hot SprlngsrArk. b
to nake another of the get-togethers. Urb has
maile every party yetve had wlth the exceptlon
of Baltlmbre and rFrlsco.....And. opeaklng of the
west coagt;JIM HASKINS of La Meea,Ca11f. was wlth
us to anawer the ro11.....808 SCHLAITER (e21)
represented Connectlcut for the 5th year antl
falthfrrl BILL SAUELL (S'v fg) waa on trand to
speak out 1n Florlctats behalf as the necesslty
aroEe.

Yesrthere was the usual enthuslasn on thepart of so many conventloneers as to what work
theytre golng Lo d,o ln the Assoclatlonrs behalf
once they get home antl. recoup. Itrs been a
furny klnd of chenlcal change thgt has taken
place each year 1n the past. 'de've cone to
ldentlfy lt ae a rrpost-conventlon netamorphoslgtt.
i{e spend a few hourE once a year wlth so many
eager-beaver nlce guys that we al1ow ourselveg
to.be kld.ded lnto the bellef that rlth1s yea?,
werLl go placee;wetve got-some workere oirt
whacklng ttre bushesrr. Werve pepped ourselves up
agaln tnls year by vlrtue of the dlsp}ays of
v1m and vlgor that were so obvloug on all floors
of the Statler. 0f course,thls could be OIIR YEAR.
Our flnger,s are crogsed..

More than 400 Flrst Cav boys met 1n
Washlngton two weeks after we dld.. Ihey spent
consldgrable tlne ln r-erling the D/A 1{I}ow tna.r,
tney'd rlke tnelr Dlvlslon io be kept actlve
when 1t returrrs to thls country from I(orea
shortly. fhey want the old outflt to be retalneil
ln-the actlve servlce as an lnfantry d1vls1on.
Itr11 11ke1y be a cone-d.own for the;t 1f they get
thelr wlsh. th.ey opposed. naklng a^n armored
unlt out of the outflt that periormed. rrsueh
cavalrSr-type roles as the reconnalssance 1n the
Admlraltlesrthe dash to Mar:.l1a,the break-out at
Pusanrand the Ilnk-up at Inchonrt. Brottrerrdo
those boye have a gnooth mactrlne......I11lno1s
was represented. at our 'rlaehlngton party by ten
stalwartst C'{ET ANEHEZAK (Cri 21)-h1s 4th;lOM
COMPERE (Otv Hq)-wfro has mlssed only our r4p
clanbake ln NY;JOE DISAI{TO (Sv 19)-hls Jrd.
c onventlon ; JoHN KUREK ( l4ttr ) -hrs 4th; IIENRY
MARIMLLo ( fgtfr)-another 4th tlner;F.tl.
MENNEMEYER (q Zf)-up for h1s lrd tlne;GEORGE
NEBECts (E 34)-a flrst tlne repeater;JAITIES M.trsplkett otDoNMLL (c ef )-wfro has mad.e every
affalr exeept rFrlsco;ANeEf,O STRADA (C ef)-a
four tlne conventlon nan;and. JOHNNIE TRINCA
(C al-)-out for hls thlrd. conventlon year. We aregrateful for the I1Ilnols-gang for contrlbutln6
go rnuch to nake thls year's neetlng the succegs
whlch 1t wag.....The asgorted helresses who have
marrled and dlvorced. Porflrlo Rublnosa ought to
have one convlctlon 1n colxnon3 Rubls are mor6
expenslve than d.1a.nond.e. . ...We I re at your
servlce wlth thle one, gerlously dlsablecl war
veterars illochargeil before October 2].r1951 have
only unt11 October 2Oth of thls year to make
appllcatlon for the $f6Oo autonoblle 6rants
authorlzed by Congreea.



Shadow of Things to Come
t'I alwavg ga1d. that the A1r Force was

p"og"e""ire1'rI told' the 91tl maeter sergaant rhen
[tr"""ew" of inat gervlcere tleclelon to do away-

'iitrr--pi" reachetl me. "rt'E aSreat etep fonraril
fon the cauEe of humanltY".

;,",:IH ?"I'*;,;;;:H l":i ;3,1tex+l".iie"*
;i;ilY;; a hanb cleanlnr out nY deek thle
Eii"rnoorr,woulcl ya?rr-- - - nffft". io. s*"g-o. But what I s up?tt

"iiHi;i' l""t-ires"redl after hearln' about
thls KP busliess tfrIf, tne next Iog1cal gtep 1s

iit t f Sotta 8o. I roea,nrt'here-a1n't no sense
il"ir"'"rt-srivin' 1n a orderly room when what
iii"neea-itere 1s e cross betwe'en a good'.roare -i,""r"t""y anr a eertyfled pubIlc accountant' r
;rp;;i-lit" old man witt trt- calllnr me 1n a day

;-;;-to glve me the word that sonebody from-
an lnguran"" "orprtty 

or Bome place 1a replacln'
;, ilT-i;.d 6'6ei ny personal stuff reailv to
take wlth ne.----niii--t[en tonlght,I got a 1ltt1e speech-to-
make to tJre boys "f,-i"a,tE 

mount'-fhe way I look
ilTt,,it"yiri-irro" tfietr Jobs taken away from-
;;r-;i;i;il a nonth. irnrciton cletectlves 1g the
uli""iJ-ad suard J6ue rr you want to rtn an almy

re-r.I efflclent.'--*"il-;;"irlo"" roore thlng-renlncl ne to teII
trre cood io eet "e"ay 

as {-got a feellng the

"iil"i-"ta"r 
Eoo^t iroh Max'g-Dlner w111 be movln'

t" "*1.+3t"ffi1;r" rron thls not-go-subtl-e

"."""ii,11 
i-;;ie; iin"1 vou're not pleased wlth

what the Alr Force 1s do1n8.'
',Llgten,sonnyr" ihe o1d sergeant barked'

"nr"riii"ioi;il1' irr."- la io nat6 happy sold1ers"'
'"'ii.io"il--r-srJpeo, "Eave you Sone orf your

t rrroo rodkerg?t'""'"Eulli-iiiit,r,r,' d'ontt you 5'et.too fresh wlt
,","""]'P,i s"is;nakes happl sordlers' say a

ilIi-i"ir" it tri"6 a month' i adnlt on theu two

days he feelg worie-ty"tt a mother kangrroo wlth
a hole 1n her po"["t. But.the other 28 days'a'
fi"iiiilnlr"";; Ai;e-i,; ;in't ol F that nothln'
ilI"iJiii-t"ra t5 e; 1; too much for lrln' so as

anvbody not wearin6 bl_lnkers can pIa1nIv see.KP

#'d;i"i;i"i'" i'i.'piv-;a'q;;; o"t i'r t'he- nonth' r'

ItContlnue", I Promptect'
"ffi;*'i;;"1r"-it'E^'"tter of $P€aeeo rrr1llnr

H, " ?*'jitl:'':;fi?i i:'"tr fi F T ,;1"#?'H:id?*"
,(rease to make ,-"o of a boyrt'the sergeant
Xror'rLed.tl'""tf,ii soneplnr eLset',tre ad'ded"tYou take a

oack of s6ld1ere fn-irori a h?fq clav ln the fleld'
#" ; ;i,";;-oi- ?iv6i;"- i't'"t . ",ur - 6'oi clouds
Iiri"iir-Io-iir"ri' eara,a'n' -+.t+"v come for-
Iiiii?-'li"tJi.iiv-irr.i- 66t t'arr:-n' -an' slnce bovs
,rir-u" eood r-oway Lois,they cuss^every four
*ornte anY talk about glrle ererJr rLve'"

t'Uhen thelr-"*-uEV" 1s tot-lnr the traye'
ttrat'g- OK. nut wfrJn-yoir get a buneh of llttIe
Iiii"-"""rGi -""o.*' "- ttre-ptac e wlth tleelr plnk'
til;;";;;;" h,o81"' out,vou sot troubrprBonr
ilii-iii-t,;o"ur". 

-Ertr'er tirl- tovs- -rs- 6olni to have

to s1t arounct proper ae Ergllet-I d'ooks at a

ilarr"t"n rnatcl or elee the.g'als-w1l-1 be

;;tii;;-t;e,;i;"-'oa faIL1n' -head flrst lnto the
cnc ll
"""'ngsrg,otr,I saldrttl've got to..adnlt t'hat you

oalnt a rather stii pr"t"ie of thE- prospect of
ffi#i"-dr"l-i"i"Jir},however' thlnk bac k to
the tlne ,rrr"tt voi-i;;;; nrrlitltr,,nagn't EP one

" 
r thSofli;fl 

ln3"l3ti, fi r'iilI"it'"" tytr, rn' wo rse
God ever put on f-aiir'-9*"tn1 a-sklirrry- woroa'n'{

A;;,i'inoi *rrat ii-coura b6tr, and ag Yre gpoke,a

iloa-or-p"fnnrr nJ'oty swept across hIs face'

APPR(IUEI! S(}IUTIOilS

"ipi"",thlE 
boy 89ee rl8ht to the-top'as you

;-"i-;;6) won irin-$rso ana a certlflcate of

' ,oE BADARAoCO (D1Y 8q),our anlab].€ '5,
connantton chaltman-out ln St. LoulE propoeee that
f"ro-fr"fers ln varlous cltlee Sroup.together a'nd

ii-oi"o"-o"e-oi ttretn nunbEr for-the !!! 8,ather1a8''
ffi;;; would be itrawn bY lot and would

rii:;::;:,5:;"*n: !I"ii""l"$i -i:tiil!1!i*iL,nost clii Sroupi would be eure.of representatlon'
iir; ;-niSXt Jilart rdea,Jge;we'1I. clevelop 1t....
.. . ...ffr"i there was the Afrlca'n klng who hail a
iii'iiinrr Eolilen throne. He trad to 6o-awa1r fgr
a-J.upfe oi weeke to v1slt a nel5hbor1$.1"1P?.^
arra ,i" afralct that soBeone would- steal It wh:.re
f,-" *""-none. 9o,en1lgt1ng the heLp of h1g gon'
ii"-Iiri"an-boogf,ed and eEoved the tbrone up to
i"i.Jiit"" on the rafters 1+ IrF 6ra8€r hut where
io-o""-".uld Eee 1t. Forthrlthrhe wae off to gee

t:t"-ii!rituJr"-a"a was Sone lboyt two weEke' l'hen
f,"-rrtuitr.drlre was eo [taa to be back that he
{rrr"" " enail baLl to celebrate'-rhe peop16-cane
ii;-or""ir arounil ana trrey ea'n6 a^ncl dancecl and-ui"rp"a ttirr reet untli the-yerv gToun|.1!99k'
ffre iraes hut shookrtoorg:nit- the Solclen throne

""n""i"rtUng 
itorn irut of the ra'fterg and

me;ti5}i;J"i:: "r::,i;"*n[' ill3"'ln#$:"ffii::3'
xxii*:;,3iit 

-p;tii' 
;i' ;i :' ; * u: 

"9"3*.|!*3 
., . o.

;tE-Elri'i.-iLri 6iv eand) 1E Bandmaster' lle

:*I: :ii:"n:l3il::"ffiI, r#l'?fi3?"3;!n33"xiu

:i:*"* ;'ril: ffi#::*fiil'::I'3i13i33" " ",4iilJ-iJit"ton,i (wr,en 1! 99m9s !g-p?11"11"9^..

C.I[.O.

EUGEI.IE

t.
PAPI

(Drv BAND)

;ffi'p1bilr""t "18ned 
bv the Jrd Amy CG' Gene

has wrltten over ti5 c-onbost!19ry.T*?t1-^'-.*-o
archltectural rormi iorauotu bancl antt orctrestra'
A;;;-;iii-;i;"t; r,t""-t war:n-spot ln oun roolleh
iEiit,irr.-p"o""h -" 

-iruE rrlend ln our hour of
need yeara ,go ,,,";-o'e Uottr wore t?re Taro Leaf '
.......iIant your nLawrltlng' r"3+1 Belleve ln

s?:?r}!f ;"liir+:':i " "r"ri:i :ilii:i?,ille i,"liicfre"-of your lrandwrltlng togeth
H[- il"'iri-"har"" J"d-si*ped enielopg to Re5'1aa'.'

td*sl*- iI-6, Aii;olt;;t ; N' J : and 
. Jr ou' 11 rec e lve

igi;*ffi$sfilffi$t",irF*fl
ii-"lr"irl-that thes6-iwo Sents loow where to go

ior " 
goo<! tlme once a $earo"""""

7
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lnd. belowrthle contrlbutlon
fron Chaplaln CHRIS J. BERLO
( 19 )----tlala,nae Avenue at
Schofleld. Barracks

_ DOMINICK D. FALZARENO announces the amtvalof a son W11I1am last March 6th. Doo and Jean,hls w1fe, have one otler son Dom, ir., age 5. '
lhey_have Just movecl fron Herklm5r-to'a iew-home1n I1lon. It sound 11ke thtngs are movlng upthere 1n N.y. state, Dom.....-EUGENE ERENIMAiI(g-?i_'5\:,22) has jusr Jornea-rlil.. n" """-stt,.at--f51 AFA 81 .r. tiyo. llC., Raw11ni, iuyo. Gendsays he was dellghted to hear from ui and asksror news on SIDNEt' GOODMAN, Grenedler platoon,
.21:l 1l^l?1-:5?)from_Meophis.,re can'i-h;i;';o"nere, Gene, but werll prlnt the good word f6r-

A good ror of good
banquct--I. to r.-
Sarnolsr^bs. Cecll

you.

_. A h111b111y came to iown carylng a Jug ofllquor ln one trand and a shotsun ln-the-of,hertgun ln the other.
He- stopped a nan on..the streei, saylng, rtHere,
friend, take a alrlnk outa mv lue.!t-

fhe oaa protest,ed he d1d;'i drfnt.
end, take a alrlnk outa mv lue.ll
Ihe oan protested he d1d;'i drf
The hl11b1IIy leveled h1s shotg,The hl11b1IIy-1eve19d, hls shotgun at the

833'.tir}ffiffr'*fii"*ntt'fin"lrilLll"t conventlo!
SlaLcffiIL SISE (r4),aod. REV. CIIARLES J. BRADI (21)

ANOIHER OF BOB SOLO!,ION'S

POPUI,AR IIDO YOU REMEI{BER?'I

COLUMNS; THIS MONIH,

LUZON

stranger and sa1d., ,tDrlnk.tl
..the stranger d.rank, lnen he shuddered., ehook,shlvered. and coughed. trGad., thatrs awfuistuff .rl

'rAlnrt lt?',r salit the b111b111y. 'rNow ho1d.tire gun on me. untll I take a gu1!.tt

- To us, Luzon was a step t,owarit clvll1zatlon.our reglment wag chosen to spearnead a newcllvlslon to 1ts baptlsm of fire. ?he 1and1n6 atSan Antonlo Beach l{ae uneventful . lle were gieet,_
9tt by an Aoer.lcan quar111a ln a nailve cande.fbat was the flrst, tlme we made an lnvaslonand rode tn trucks for t,he flrst half of the
Journey. I am speaklng for the lrd BN as theresT,.oI' tne reglnent walkeil and we rod"e, toovertake them to spearhead. the rest of itre-wayto Olongapo. tyhat natlves we encountered, spoLeEngllsh qulte ,*e11. Tne flrst day brougnt ;;--t,o Sublc, a desolate town. The toilns nere onLuzon were Ilke those on Leyte, except larger,and.tne ro:rd was a 6ood maciaair. The secondd^yre oanch brougnt us to a cemetery aUoveOlongapo, where we met mlnor reslstance. On thetilrd day the new Dlvlslon passed us to so on
?1gr:, and our Job was aone, (we tficugtrtl: W;spent some tloe ln_Olongapo, a fortrer-Navy Baseon Sublc_ Bay, overlooklng- the Island oi C6"""[f._d.or. Whlle 1n Olongapo w6 11ved 1n the vacatetnatlve houses. Tne-contlnued bark of our ar_tl1lery afforded us lltt1e sleep 

"rrd" 
," passed.the. tloe llstenlng to the nattvis serenade uew1!n Jlve on tilelr gultars. Durlng the daythere was some erlomlng and flshtiS out of thenatlve canoes. Bataan- 1ay across tEe bay andsome of us had the pr1v11e6e !o be the ilrstAmerlcans to return-to Batian. In the o-antlme,that new D1v1s1on hacl lts trouble Ln Ztg Zag---'pass and we were eent up to see lf we could heloout. Ae the sltuatlon itood., there ,r""";i-r"Ii"

we. could do, but on our way up we saw our flrstrallway tracks, slnce leaving'Auetral1a. After-a couple of futlLe days we wdnt back to Oionga_po. 'rihat stlcks In my menory were the chlckengthgy sent up and had- to Ue htscara"-a Uy o"a"r-of the lvreillcs. The natlves used then and wereno worae the wear from theu.

b

We llked the theory presented, by Mr. Guy
IT"IX, Cpl. Ed.ward S.- Dicklnsonrs LttornJy"atDlcklnsonrs recent court nart,lal 1n wasnlirgton.Mr..Emery worked. hard. on tbe ldea that a cdurtuartlal was resorted. to ,ronIy after all otherd1sc1p11nary measures had. faited,,r 'r{e have geen
oany, many lnstances vrhere 1t was obvlous thatthe court was not a last reeort.

MP*l*, q,,(I ytrblo,u
_ We were happy to aee that -ALVA CARPENTER(orv. uq. ) feo'tire questto.,i.,g a"-'the ChlefCounsel of the Jenner CommlttEe when Gen. MarkClark testlfled before Lt last summer, and thathe also 1ed when the commltte went to-Florldato ta,1k wlth r,t. Gen. George Striiemeyer.There were those who wl:.l say 1t irould havebeen best to l-et sleeplng Aogs iie. We notlcethat those who take rLfu[e fi tfris 

-o1d 
saw areusually the ones 11ke1y Co be embirassed.

.I! l" stralght-ta1i<1ng of thlJ ktnd that tsneeded to stop po11t1cal pfunOerine 1n the
futule. Straight rhlnkln!-"ii-ir,E"i.rr of theAmerlcan people 1s an equIl need. '--

B-d



DISCIPLIi\E AND DUTY

o

Thls poop sheet had actuallY gone
to press when the good news was flashed
to us that ltrs no longer Colonel
WILLIAM S. VERBECK (21); henceforth,he
wl11 be known as Brldadler General
Wllttarn S. Verbeck. We talked wlth
8111 shortly after the wonderful news

reached our ears and we feel qulte -z'safe 1n reportlng to you that the. 
-.,''recetpt of hls first-star w111 mf." l? ,a-;ffiaE; in B11I rnsorir as the 24th Dlvislon 1s concerned.

giii;"-uirectlon for our crowd and that which we represent
;11i ;"-unaffected now that he moves up another. rung 6n the
ladderofsuccess.EveryAssoclatlonmemberthrowsyou
.-rrighuirr,Bl11 o1d boy,sirl i j,l --and,lf he can slng'adds
ii.,"*Ei" tw6 roustng "h,"oi"""r 

of "I donrt wanna be a soldler;
i--a;;it ,a.,r," go t5 war;rtd rather stlck around'p1cklng

Frankly,werre not at all certaln as to Just what the t1tle
i'il;;i;ii;e and DuLv" has to do wlth thls partlcufar-news
fiEm uniess 1t's ln"recognltlon of-the fact that 8111
v""r"J[ was and rs- a srrrirng example of understood fu1l
well the meanlng of both. ihere'I1 be no One whor1l argue
oifrerwfse 1n thls crowd so we'1l let 1t go at that. .8111,
ii ras a pleasure to tear thls paper apart 1n order.to
i"t i[r" ii"* rt,to'ihl" ls"r". we trust that Parklns ls
very proud.

/

\

ANNOUNCING _ The commencement in our next issue in
our own o'Autobiography of a Division"

serial form -
a pictorial history of the wars and the periods between as seen from the eyes of the

Here's the story you've waited for - one which captures the sensations

to be more vividly read and preserved than a straight text.
Beginning wiih the 1941 organization at Scofieldlthe Division story unflold-s in a cascade of indelible

pictures"that #call with equal piig.,un"y the sounds and smells as well as the visual scenes of battle'
' The photographs are broughi into focus by a running commentary of text which creates a succinct

and coherent story of what happened in the 24th in the last fourteen or so years'

Most combat men .ur" only their tinf private areas of tension and boredom explosively punctuated

by sudden death. Here vivicl fragments u." fitt"d into a monumental mosaic covering aII aspects of life

in the Division and putting it all ln sharp, balanced, historical perspective.

Most of the impact "i*". from the text, written mostly by the men themselves. Closely wedded to

the pictures, this text is at once sharp description and lucid interpretation'-
'For this ^ugrifi""rt 

panorama^of Hawaii, Australia, Goodenough, New-Guinea, the Philippin.es,

Japan, and Korea, not only will acquaint the reader with the more exotic and glamorous aspects of native

life and customs but also ,ill ,".r" ui u p".-"nent record of the many unforgettable scenes witnessed by

our men during the course of the fight for freedom in the Pacific.

W" r"asoi.d long ago that if a"book has to be designed deliberately to please the taste of the general

reading public i., orde'. tJ beco-e popular, ours was dooired right now to spend its old age gathering dust

on the cut-rate bargain counters.
Ours is not intended to please civilian tastes. Ours is made to order by the men who once served

the Division to please others who once served that same Division and no one else. This may sound rather

snobbish; actuaily we have no objection to others reading our book. The point we are making is that the

average reader mly find that this effort lacks the consciou"s effort to win the attention of a civilian audi-

".,"". 
"Thi. 

is a book written by the men who made the history themselves.

Be sure that your Association membership dues are puii ,o that you won't rniss a single issue of this

series. If you're not a member of the Association and serued in the 24th Division at one time so as to be

eligible for membership, join today!
The history is being sent out free to al[ memhprs of the Association.

men of the 24th Division.
of war with clarity so as
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refer to as mlngled emotlons that we recordthe retlrement of MaJ. Gen. FREDERICK A IRVING(orv-.- Hq.) from the U.S. nrmv.----'
_ Many Taro Leafers gathered at West polntlast Aug. 30th to pay [umbIe trlbute to Fredat a revlew 1n h1s honor. We have Ueen prouOof the commander who prepared us for and 1ed uslnto our inltlal combat. H1s outstandlne p;o_-fesslonal, qrrallflcatlons comblned wlth hfs' rarehuman inslght and understandlng have left a deenmark on each of us and have end'eareO n1, to ""-'forever. Hls courageous pattern for the conductof warfare ln the orlent iet a hlgh standard forthe tactlcal employment of the Dtflslon whlchremalned_to gulde our- subsequent actlons through_out the Ph111pp1ne fslands and fn due tlme f" "'-
Korea, the results of whlch are now lnscrlbedupon the pages of milltary hlstory. We saluteFred Irvlng whose leadersirlp forg6d the TaroLeaf lnto the "Vlctory D1vli1on".-

. W9're rlght proud of West polntrs new super_lntendent -- Lleut. Gen. eLACfSHEAn M. BRYAN(orv. Hq. ). rt takes a raro x,;;i;; ro replacea Taro Leafer. A11 good and warm wlshes iofor*rard-to you, General Bryan. .. .-.lffl" Iast weheard of CHARLIE KOWAISKI \C_Zij 
-was 

rromMonterey, Cal1f. He wanted ." is"ign*ent atWest Polnt. VIe oassed the ,orO-afo"g, Charl1e,d1d lt do an eoobt
B0B GERRY (et) sends us thls rlddle: threemiddle-aged woriren are slttlng 1n a box at abaseball oark. At thelr fa;E i; in empty whlskeybottle. euestlon: What tnnlng-is*tt and howrnany men are on base:
Glve up?
Answer: ft,s the end of the flfth. And thebags are loaderi.

We were taken to task at the Washlngton partyfor havlng glven play 1n a recent lssue to somegeneral's offer to pay $foO to the flrst llCO-Gnopunches Pvt. G. Davld Schlne ln the nose,,.'- Wethlnk we,re entltled to a word Ln our own defer.se.
. Flrstly, donrt get us wrong. If ever aprivate ln the Anny had a punci comlng to h1m, 1twas. (and 1s). 1n our oplnioi.,.G. oavio Schlne of'Dutterscotch 1ce cream', fame.

We have conslstently taken a d1m vlew ofG.D.S. But we have takln an even dlmmer vlew ot.the general and h1s publlcity seeXing offer.No one can deny that 1t wasn't conduct be_coming a general. That was our polnt when welast wrote on the subJect; nothlig-has happenedslnce to force us to reviie the 1E'ea.

It.was.ralning pltchforks as a motorlststepped lnto a smal1 restaurani and sat down.As the waltress came 1n for iire o"J"", he glancedout the wlndow and sa1d, "Tr,ts-l6ois rlke thatblg f Iood, I'

"The what?" asked the g1r1.
"The-b1g flood- gar"r?i-vou read about theflood and the ark tandlne at fti.' eia"aiii

.^..^lg:": _mlsrer, " repriEd-ir.,"-*.rir"u",,,r
navenlt seen a paper a1I week."

FRED SHINKTE (D-21) wlred us Just before the
cpnventlon that Plttsburgh was anxlous to have
us come there for our t55 get together. Tha.nks,
veny much Fred--the r55 declslon Just hasnrt
been made yet. We hope to have 1t by the tlme
of the next lgsue......Mudpacks may be okay,
but they haventt done much for plgs.....The
Amerlcan Leglon Magazlne recently publlshed an
ltem wrltten by CARL C. WINERIP (fgtfr). Carl
wrote abgut Red Beach, Leyte, on Oct. 20, 1944.
Just before he left Ho11and1a, he saw a movle
featurlng Jlmmy Durante (we remember 1t well andfor the same reason Carl dld). Throughout theplcture, the Proboscls sang a wlstful 11tt1e
tune that went:

"D1d you ever have the feellng that you
wanted to go?

"Then dld you get the feellng that you
wanted to stay?"

One of the "Doughfeet" 1-n h1s ouLflt, "Red"
by nomenclature - was a red-halred freckled k1d
wlth a slzable nose who lmltated Durante. "Red"
and Carl went over the slde togetheY and lnto
an IfM. The Japs were pourlng 1t on as the
team moved 1n on the lth wave. Polntlng back to
the APA they had left mlnutes before, and then
polntlng forward to the enemy shorellne, Red
Jutted forth h1s proflle Durante sty1e, grlnned
lronlcally, and gave forth wlth: "Dld you ever
have the feellng that you wanted to go? "Then
dld you get the feellng that you wanted to
stay?" They song -- and the man who sang 1t --
helped to ease the way.

to-

Commencing with our next issue, o
supplement will oppeor in eoch issue
of the Toro Leof. The long ov/oited
Division History will moke its qppeor-
qnce 

- in seriol form.
The size of the inserts depends on

the speed with which delinquent mem-
bers poy their dues. Over $12,000 is
ouistonding in occounts receivoble.
Some wiil orgu-e thot in view of this,
we've got o hole in the heod for trying
to underwrite the expense of the Divi-
sion History.

But we love this Associqtion ond
more, the Division for which it stonds.
\Me hove on obundonce of foith in the
membrship ond believe thot with this
offer, this inducement to corry orr with
us for onother yeor will outweigh oll
other considerotions. If we're wrong -if we've misjudged you, time will soon
tell.

Meontime, this
"An Autobiogrophy of o Division"

written by the men themselves.



Followlng the conventlon, C.M. HOUSER (21)
and Mlldred s-opped off to see CHARLIE BRENNEMAN

and MEL GERHART, two more G1m1ets, on thelr wai'
back to Plttsburgh. C.M. was prevalled upon to
m1x up a "batch" of hls speclalty, creamed beef
on toist. C.M. belleves some of you may get a
cravlng for S.O.S once agaln and accordlngly
sends ilong hls reclpe as hls'oun contrlbutlon
to what we hope w111 someday mature lnto a
Womenrs Page. C.N, wrltes: "De11c1ous and easy-
to make creamed hamburg 1s sure to become a
faml1y favorlte. ft l.s very economlcal too.
Brown the hamburg 1n a llttle fat 1n a frylng
pan. Add seasonlngs, 1nc1ud1ng mlnced on1on,
Lnd cook a few mlnutes longer. Sprlnkle a 1ltt1e
flour over the meat, st1r, and brown.

"Add m11k, a 11tt1e at a t1rRe, unt11 the
deslred conslstency 1s reached, stlrrlng and
cooklng s1ow1y. Serve over r1ce, hot blscult,
toast, bol1ed or baked potatoes, or sweet po-
tatoes for a Lreat.".....,

Elsewhere, we have carrled the news that
Col. OLIVER e.(ror Eversharpr') TRECHTER (orv nq.)
formerly Deputy CO of Base Sectlon, Com. Z 1n
France was retlrlng. Wetd 1lke to know where you
are over here, Trech, now that yourre back.
Please 1et us hear from You.

Our patrlcularly good frlend Lt. CoI. ROBERT

J. DANIEiS (orv. Hq.) now wlth the 22nd Inf. 1n
Germany has.wrltten us a long letter whlch we
ouote 11beraIlv from as follows:' " Just a Urli:f note to'advlse you that the Clan
Danlels are st111 around and 1n good health.
Inasmuch as the t'Taro Leaf" seems to reach ug from
tlme to tlme over her 1n Germany I can only pre-
sume that all goes w611 wlth You.

" It has been so long slnce I last pald my dues
.....we11, I Just cantt remember when. Please
iino encr6sed a check for $3.00. Neddless to say,
we enJoy the "Ireaft'ever so much and I pass 1t
from hand to hand untl-1 lt gets well-worn.

'We have a new reglmental commander here 1n
the 22d Infantry. He 1s an o1d Kumamoto hand by
the name of Max L. Schnelder. No doubt you remem-
ber hlm we11.....Max arrlved here about 2 weeks
ago from the G-3 Sectlon of Seventh Army. We 

-elpect to do great thlngs together. So far all
we'rve done has been to punch around a few bottles
of O1d Granddad.

'Am encloslng also a cllpplng lndlcatlng the
retlrement of the grand gent, Colonel 011ver
"Eversharp" Trechter. As you can see by his
plcture frL has lost none of the flre and..sp1r1t
we larew so well. And as he used to say,"Ross,
1et's get that buttoned-upl" w1t! a f11m grlp on
ifrat eEeear of hls I Had a note from hlm last
week....Ee ts turnlng lnto Walter Reed for a flnal
physlcal and retlrement. He salled from Bremer-
ira,r.r, on 3 July so if you get down to Washlngton
way look [fm up. He 1s a top-notcfr gul and the
Armv wl11 sorelv mlss these o1d "fire horses" '

'ir read 1n "Stars & Strlps" that Br1g. Gen.
Au.brey "Red" Newman 1s functlonlng over here as
the Aist. D1v. Commander of the 5th Dlvlslon.
Also Stan l4e1oy 1s now CG of the 1st Inf. Dlvlslon
and ls wheelln[ and dea1lng. Fred Jackson, former
"Sherlff" of Kumamoto 1s now a Lt' Co1. and 1s 1n
the G3 Section of Seventh Arnr,'.

' 56 much for the ex-24th-er's. Dottle and the
klds are all qulte well and haPPY.

"Can't say that there 1s much more news' They
keep the tL oops hopplng over here. We leave next
*".k for 6 webks f1e1d tralnlng at Grafenwohr
trainlng area.....never a du11 moment.l "

The Nevr Yo:'ker magazl-ne never prlnts any
cartoons about two-headed people. Thatrs why
Charles Addamsr cartoon wasnrt aceepted, It
showed a trvo-headed boy at a telephone, sur-
rounded by clrcus paraphernalla, and saylng:
"Hello, Ma. I got the Job."

HERMAN C. CARSTENSEN (3E) expects to be
flnished tnrlth h1s present tour in Italy 1n
October. l'Jhere to next, Herman? Herman fondly
recalls the year: 1!46 when the Dlvlslon was
bu11dlng 1ts own quarters on Kyushu. He remlnds
us that a total of 60,o00 were employei as
constru-etion workers at Kokura, Beppu, Hakata,
Saseho, and Kummomoto., ..... .|'tre thought well
enough of thls one to prlnt 1t here for you and
we hope )rou 11ke 1t:

"So you met your wlfe at a dance! Wasnrt
that romantic?"

"Hell, no. I thought she was home taking
care of the klds, "

Forty years they had been hltched, and 40 
-.years shL trad made the 1lving; then he died. The

ii'rrffty wldow lnstructed thai h1s body be cre--
mated Lnd the ashes dellvered to her. Carefully
placlng them 1n an hourglass she -set 1t on the
ila"t"rl sat down to rock and said: "Now, you..
worthless bum, at last you're golng to work.l'

APPLICATION FOR IUEMBERSHIP

8111 Muldoon
212 Websler
West Newton, Mass.

I deslre bo start/renew my membershlp 1n the-
24th fnfantry Dlvlslon Assoclatlon and thereby
enJoy the many beneflts of contlnulng to be
asioirtated wlth other members and former members
of that Great Outflt.
Enelosed please flnd $3.00 for my yearly dues.

Street & No.

Clty and State

Former Organlzatlon

Remarks

Name
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24th lnfontry Division Assoc.
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Samuel Y. Gllner,
75 Pallsade Ave.,
tsogota,

N. J.

DfabS and w1n1ng
Dragoas-- 1. to r.
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INCOMPARABLE
In a recent Book of the Ivionth bul1etln

appeared thls excellent revlew of MaJ. Gen.
ifILLIAIi{ F. DEANTS nelv book'rGeneral Deanrs
Story.rr So adequate a revtew 1t 1s that we are
taklng the llberty of copylng 1t verbatlm. Here
1t 1s:

"fhe lmpresslon one carrles away from thle
book ls of a flr:e personall'r,y, a oan of modesty,
slncerlty aniL numl11ty. That he 1s also a so1-'
dler who has won the affectlon of hls men and
the commenclatlon of hls Government 1s knowlettge
one ls Eore llkely to learn froo others than
froo MaJ. Gen. *1111ar0 F. Dean. tIf the story of
my Korean experlences 1s worth te111ng, r he says,Itire value I1es 1n 1ts curioslty, not-in anyttring
brlI11i,nt or herolc. There were heroes 1n Korear-but I was not one of tnem. There were br1l11ant
commanders, but I w.Is a General who w3s captured
beceuse I took er wrong road.r Hls story here 1stold wlthout any attempt at self-dramatlzatlon.
lhe flrst part brlefly summarlzes hls asslgnment
to Korea, h1s early experlence there and h1s cap-ture by the enemy; the second and far greater
part-recounts h1s experlences as a prlsoner ofthe Cocounlsts. Newspaper reports and General
Deanrs ovrn st:.teorents have mid.e h1s llfe under
duress too fam1l1ar to necessltate outllne here.
The mere facts that ne was released froro prlson
camp hardly nore tnan a shadow of hlmself-^ancl
that wn1le there he atteupted sulclde (he has re-cent,ly sald tnat under s1mllar clrcumstances hewould try lt agaln and thls tlmeifiqt fa11) are
enough to lndlcate the nature oflhts chronlcle.
General Dean ls not the man to lnaulge 1n herolcsnor one to refuse Just appralsal uhen tt 1s tluethe enerny.. rthe oost lmportant d1 scoveiy to me, t

he say!, rwas toat the ordlnafyi:Communlits who-
guardleal me and llved xltb me"ireally dld bellevethat they were followlng a route toward a betterl1fe for thecselves and l.trElf cnlldren.r And. heconcludee, 1f we are to*pi,'dvatrI ,agalnst theq, rwe
must present a better wbrld than ihe Commu-irilte
. ..and must, each of us, rea11y know tlre:15iias
for wh1ch..we flght.r Heils ln- cteaclly eg$est"
about 11." 

:;.

JAIIES COGBURN.(f-rg) of-fiuron, Tenn. seemsto l1ve on l:roub1e. He was a pOW. When he got
back, he found that wlfe, Ava, had marrled -
another feelow. Here was Enoch Arden all overagaln. Ava asked for a dlvorce so as to remarrw
husband f2 saylng that she dldnrt love J1m, f1 "
boy. So -- the dlvoree. And now J1m 1s 1n moretrouble. Thls surnmer, he ran for sherlff of
Henderson County, po111ng only 1OO out of JOOOvotes. A few hours after the count, the pol:.ce
Chlef and a patrolman were shot down ln Lexlngton,Benn. The patrolman died wlthout saylng any-thlng. t'Cogburn 1d 1t" sald the Chlei leforilcollapslng. Later,, J1m Cogburn and h1s brother,Roy, were captured by state troopers. Wer11glve ygu more detalls aB we get them......We see
where DON LeGAY (fgtrr) was presented a son by
Ylfg, Constance, down at Va11ey Forge Army Hosp-1ta1 recently. Don was the flrst Rmerlcah pOW-
to return a year and a half ago, yout11 reca1l.
Best wlshes, IflS+......A concert was belng held
1n the schootr#oom of a Scottlsh v1l1age, and lt
was Sandyrs turn to glve hls bagplpe so1o. When
he had flnlshed and the apolause- had dled down,a volce from the..back shouted: t'Now Sandy, glve
us Annle Iaurle." "What?" asked Sandy, sitipiLeea
and f lattered I'Aga1n? 

"
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